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OPEN-END TRUST LEADERS ATTAOK 

INVESTl.rnNT TRUST :BILL 

The bill to regulate investment companies, introduced today (Tlru.rsday) 

in t~e United States Senate by Senator Robert F. Wagner of New York. was 

said by leaders in the open-end trust field to go far beyon~ anything needed 

to cure abuses in the investment trt\st business. The bill f they claim, 

involves maDf highly controversiel questions, and represents merely the 

SEC's vie'tls as to hO"1 the bt.1.siness should be conducted. 

A statement issued jointly by Herrill Griswold, Chairman of Massa-

chusetts Investors Trust of Boston, and Hugh :Bullock, Vice-President of 

Calvin :Bullock of New York, on behalf of a group of open-end trv.sts in 

New York, :Boston and Chicago representing over 40% of the combined assets 

of all open-end companies, said, "This bill, which was prepared by the SEC 

not by Congress, attempts to cast all investment tnJ.sts in a single mould, 

and demands reforms in cases where no evidence has.been presented to :prove 

the present need for such reforms. To this extent, the bill is merely an 

attempt by the SEC to force its highly debatable economic ideas upon business. 

"This bill arbitrarily limits the size of investment trusts. It limits 

the right of an individual to organize legitimate business ventures except 

with the a.pproval of the SEC. And it gives the SEC wide and inclusive 

powers to issue rules and reQllt".tions. This wholesale delegation of legis-

latlve power means that the entire investment trtlst business will be subject 

to the theories of a few individue.ls. 

liThe procedure adopted in the introduction of this proposed legislation 

is a strange one. The SEC, after conductinG a four-year investigr.tion 

into the investment trt\st business, was supposed to make to Congress its 

:fr,I'wil l-ecoialilenr;.ations fc.r le::islD.tive action. No such reconu:lelll~.ations 

,~,we ever been made. Instop.cl tLe SEC, v1i thol}.t following the instruct.ions 
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it recei,red from Conr?;ress, h9.S drafted a complete bill of its 0'10 Rnd 

arranged for its introduction into Congresn. We deplore t~le rre..V in '!l'7hich 

it is por,sible today for Federal administrative agencies like the SEC, 

which properly have no legisllltive powers, to draft legislation and prosent 

it fvlly prepared to Congress. 

ItA:l far as '":'e can see, the bill as introduced hAS few friends eXc0pt 

in the SEC. Senator Wagner, who introduced the bill in the Senate, pub

licly stated that he 'Was not committed to support it in its pr03ent form. 

Congrnssman Lea, who introduced an identical bill in the House, made it 

very clear that his Oommittee was in no w~y committed to its support, and 

said that he will ~~o thoroughly into the motter in orcler to produce legis

lation that will be ff',ir, and helpful to honest business. 

II It haG been impl iod thr\ t the SEC intends to hold furthpr conferences 

,,.ith representatives of the investment trust business, in the expectation 

of L'oning out controversiril points. During recent TIoeks, in fact for 

several years, confe,:,encea have been held beh!een the SEC and. thoS'c in the 

bnsin(Js~; and the introduction of the bill no\,. containing mf'ny hit;hlY 

cont':ovorsial points, indic!!"tes thrt the solution to these business prob

lems must in the fin<ll annlysis be left to the determim:.tion of Congress. 

In this connection, the statal1lent made by Congr8ssmnn Lea, Ohairman of the 

House C'ommi ttce, thl":t the bill will not be acted. on hastily is ",elcomed 

by our business as showing a clep.r understanding of the problem. 

"The explanl:l.tion of the bill i tael!, which was sent today to the press, 

WAg prefaced by f\ 3,000 word indictment of the investmont trust bllsine£s, 

",hieh WFS not onl~r immoderate in tone, but in our opinion unfair and mis

leading. It discusr,es abuGes most of which occurred bnck in the boom ~n(l. pr.nic 

d~.ys of 1926-1933. It presonts figuros thrtt we cannot reconcile rli th the 

facts, l'1.nd by inferonce indicRton that some of the "horrible eXRmplos l1 cited 

rcp"'c~',),t; .,::cTlurQl l)l'ecticu, rnthnr thrin i:;oliltod cnSUf\ of nous" of tr1'.f,t. 

II'J:'}~·O 0p\'n-cnd, truYt," the :;t!1t€lrnent continues, u:)(:rvL'!1 fl n:,;·)ful p1,.l~'pOSt} 

intl'o ',e·);'lOlflic !'ield, It ill f' medimu through ,."hich the !1J'1"11 in':~)'.'~o~' J:lp~r 
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obtain diversification of investment subjnct to constant supervision. The 

protective features characteristic of this type of t~lst include the right 

of sh~l'eholdars to redeem their shares at liquidating value at any time: 

complete publicity on operations and invost;aent holdings; daily information 

on the asset value of shares; and rostriotions 8.gainst investing mo!'o than 

five percent of the funds in the securities of one company or holding more 

than ten percent of the stock of any OBe company. All securities owned by 

thh typo of trust are in the custody of n bonk or trust company. 

"Snfogllr"lrds of this sort are usually l.ncorporE'.ted in the legal instru

ments under which such e. trust operates, and are imposed by the Blue Sky 

regulations of so many states tl:lI'1t trusts have to comply with them in any 

event. The generally meritorious operation of the open-end trusts, in 

which the public owns sharee worth over olle-half billion dollars, i a de

serving of thoughtful consideration before any legtsh.tion is encsted 

that might endanger their continued operation to the detriment of hundreds 

of thousands of shareholders whose average investment is not much more than 

$1,000." 

ReferriI~ to specific features of the bill, the statement by Measrs. 

Griswold and Bullock says, "We can see no sound reason why the bill should 

a.rbitrarily limit investment trusts to the maximum size allowed in the bill. 

Even the largest investment trusts are smell as compared with other types 

of financial institutions. The SEC I S four-year investigation failed to 

prove that size was any detriment to investment performance. On the other 

hanel, the record clearly shows that the cost of operation per $1,000 of 

aMets d.eclinf's as the size of a trust increases, so that la.rge size results 

in substantial economies of operation, with resulting benafits to ahareholders. 

~r'In the case of open-end trusts, any fear that large at ze might rasul t 

in undesirable control of other corporations is wi thout foundation. Trusts of 

this type cannot h01d more than lO~ of the ntock of any corporAtion, no 

mntter 111)\'.' Inr~e the trust mny be. Bnc811so of eXisting restrictions, it is 

dif"ficult to imagin,~ nny case in I'Ihic:, n sullstuntie.l aggr.€',gation of capital 

is r~s unlikely to result in undesirable concentration of economic pO''ler. If 

it is feRred tlv.:,t a group of r:>pen-end trusts under affiliated manAr,ement might 
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conceiva.bly obtain control of other corporations throug!'l their combined 

holdings, the wa:y to prevent an~r such possibility is not to limit the size 

of lnvestment trt'lsts. but to specify that no such group of trusts between 

them can ~olc1. more than a specified percentage of the stock of any corpora-

tio:'... 

"We object also", the statement by Messrs. Griswold. and Bulloc~: con

tinues, "to the w~r in which the bill delegates broad legislative powers to 

the SEC by giving the Commission authority to issue rules and regulations 

on so many phases of investment trust operation. The scope of thh authority 

is so ,·tide that the SEC, for instance, cal"'. at its discretio:.'., exer!lpt a.ny 

in~ividual it chooses from any or all provisions of the bill. Such outright 

deleg8.tion of authority b;r Congress will give us a Govern.'llent of men, instead 

of a G<:>vernment of la\"Ts, beca.use it subjects b1:'.siness to the personal theories 

of a fow individuals. 

liThe bill also thrst".tens to disrl1.pt the existing managements of many 

trusts through complicatccl pl'ovhbns as to \"{ho may, or mEW not be a direc

tor of an investment trust, and by limiting the outside business affilia

tions of individuals connected "lith the investment trust businoss. 

"Under the terms of this bill," the statement continues, "anyone who 

r',rgenizes an investmeat trust is prohibited from organizing B.J"'1other trust 

wi thin eo perioc1 of five years. This restriction puts a penalty on' exper

ience. We seriously que sHon \'lhether Congress, after careful cansiCl.era-

tion, wUl wish to restrict, to th('.t extent, the liberties of any businessman, 

by denying him the right to organize legitimate business ventures as often 

as he Wishes. 

"Th.e bUl also contains a l1l.nlber of other provisionsl! the statement 

c;J:lch1.des, "that seem to us l1~1.sound, but pencHng fUrther stu~r of the mat-

tel', we are ~1nt prepl?recl at this timo to state our specific ob,iccti')ns. II 


